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Of course you 'll give cigarettes for Christ-
mas. They're such an acceptable gift -
such an easy solution of your problem. 
And Camels fill the bill so perfectly. 
They're made from finer, MORE EX-
PENSIVE TOBACCOS than any other 
popular brand. They are the accepted cig-
areue of the social, business, and athletic 
worlds . Their finer tObaccos give that 
pleasant "Iift"-that sense of well .being 
so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas. 
A full pound of Prince Albert 
in an attractive gift package. 
-
-
A Christmas speciai-4 boxes 
of Camels in .. flat fifties" 
-in a gay package. 
At your nearest deal· 
er's-the CamcJ canoa-lO 
packs 0["20's"-200 cigarettes. 
A full pound of Prince Albert 
packed in a real glass humidor. 
Fine tobacco for Christmas. For more 
than a quarter of a century, the mellow 
fragrance of Prince Albert has been as 
much a part of Christmas as mistletOe 
and holly . So to the pipe smokers on 
your Christmas list give Prince Albert, 
" T he National Joy Smoke." It's the 
welcome gifL For more men choose Prince 
A lbert for rhmmhes than any other pipe 
tObacco. Let every pipeful of Prince 
Albert repeat "Merry Christmas" for you. 
C.,p)'riJ.cht, 1936 . R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co •• Wln.tun·Salo:'m. N. C. 
YOLo IY. 
ELMER W. J. SCH M ITT 
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A Challenge to All 
AN EDITORIAL 
80 T thi s time o f year. four years ago a fe ll' tuden ts. \\ ith the encouragement of '('\to'ral 
interes ted rae-u lt) members. bega n a struggle to introduce on the r inu campu:,. some out-
le t I o r the dammed-up trea ms of lite rary expre io n. That lillie g ro up o f tudent - 1 
co uld name them for )ou. and so me of )OU wo uld kno ll' them - he ld meeting and di cus:,ed 
ways and mans, finan c ing and organ izati on. Finally the lillie park produced a flame : a lit-
e rary magazine leaped up in the ir fe rtile imag inations. A co nstituti o n was drawn up: the fae-
ult ) accep ted it; the magazine wa on th e wa) to publica tion. Fa ult) ad\ ise rs were appointed 
and, from the lilli e g ro up o f in students ( mo t of whom we re of the en io r and Juni o r 
d ) an edito r wa e lected and three associates were appointed to help him. The fir t ('a ll 
wa~ issued fo r materia l - thi s wa in the spring of th e year when peo ple we re rathe r hus \ with 
rnid- emeste r examinati o ns. c l p la)s. sp ring sport. and .. .. just spring - and the manusc ript 
of would-be au th o r poured in from paper-fi les and pigeonhole o f desk. 
Th e s taff o f th ne w-bo rn magaz ine et out to wade thro ug h thi s mass of mate rial and e pa-
rate the gra in from th e chaff. Afte r much discu s ion, the best o f the offer ing were en t to the 
printe r and the stafT turned to face th e prob lem o f financing. P erhaps it will be surpri ing to 
mos t peop le to kno w that the fir st LA TER wa financed w ith seven sma ll adverti ements and stu-
dent subscr ipti ons. 
In the ea rl y part o f iVIay, 1933, the re was printed a twent y- four page issue bearing on the 
cover, unde r the insc ri ption " TH E LANTERN" a picture of the recentl y com p le ted cience Bu i ld -
• 
Ing. 
ince th at initi a l pub lica ti o n, six separate issues have been prin ted - three a year. THE 
LA NTER N has inc rea ed in s ize, the ed ito ri a l sta ff has been added to. and it has become departmen-
talized; and with these changes th e idea l o f th a t fir st g ro up li ves on . It is till the aim of THE 
LA NTER to pub li h th e allempts at writing of the would-be a uthors. But with the other g rowths 
in the magazine has co m e a g ro wth in the idea l. l\' o w the lite rary pub licati on has come to be 
co n ide red a mea n - of sch oo ling fo r a ll people inte rested in lite rary end avor. Ro ugh drafts of 
a ll types o f writing a re accep ted and looked over by both tudent and fac ulty taff. Change are 
uggested and the writer i invited to revise hi s a rti c le unde r the gu idance of a fac ult) member 
o r with the he lp o f a stude nt r e presentative o f TI-I E L ANTE RN. 
It i the des ire o f th e edito rial s taff to print on ly the best o f the wrillen work which 
milled. In o rde r that th e magaz ine may be inte resting to a ll students, humo r fo r one' 
m oment, and th o ugh-produc ing artic les for ser io us moods are inc luded in the arti c le 




W e of the ed ito rial s taff are p lea ed to o ffer to yo u stud en ts inte rested in literary work, a 
publica ti o n intended fo r yo u and for fulfilling yo ur desires. We invite cr iticisms of any and all 
article we print. If any of o ur readers disagree with conc lusion reached in any seri ous a rti cle 
pub li shed in THE LA NTER ' we will be g lad to rece ive their objec tion to the points in question and 
we will print any s uch arg ument o f suffic ient merit. 
To i in c rea tive writing . we offer a very extensive fie ld of subjects - art, 
mu ic, history, resea rch, science, c riti c i m o f modern trend, rev iew of curren t lite rature, lyric 
and didacti c poetry, e tc . If yo u fee l that yo ur writing i not good enough to be printed. remem-
be r tha t TH E LA 'TER " aim is to f os te r a ll lite rary endeavor thro ug h carefu l schooling and re-
v is io n. No art ic le is too bad to be g iven correc tio n and helpful uggestion. 
W ith thi issue, THE LA TERN begins its fo urth yea r o n campus. We are look ing fo rward to 
the coo peration and co ntributio ns of a ll tudents to make THE LA NTE RN beller than it has e\ e r been. 
The Tree 
EDWARD L. FRENCH 
SMALL company of soldiers was lowly trudg-
ing a long the rain-soaked, muddy path which 
led to the front-line The slow driz-
zle which eemed to be continuall ) hanging over France 
since the birth of time h ad already oaked the men to 
th e kin. It was night, and the darkness wa so intense 
that it was only by the light of an occa ional exploding 
hell that they were able to see more than the dim out-
line of the person in front of them. At each step, 
quelching mud oozed over their boots until it eemed 
a if they were carf) ing a ton of mud in each boot. 
One man among them, a corporal, seemed fresher, 
more vigorous th an his weary companion . Indeed . hi s 
step was alm ost springy a he eemed to et the pace 
fo r the re t of the company. Hi thought were not in 
keeping with hi s appearance, however, for he wa men-
tall y far away from hi s sord id surround ings. He was 
thinking of the green fi elds and now-capped mountains 
he ca lled home, of th e little farmhouse where hi two 
children were even now leeping peacefully. He all' 
the brightly blazillg fire in front of which he co uld sit 
in the even ings when hi hard day's work in the fi elds 
was over. But he had been snatched from that peace to 
be one of th e milli ons of men who were marching 
France that night, marching towards death for 
them elves or for their fellow-men. He was one tiny 
cog in a huge and terrifying murder machine ; an un-
known oldier- for what did the master of war know 
of him, or of hi s milli on fellow-soldi ers who did their 
killing for them? He rai sed eyes to the tarl ess 
sky above him and eemed to ask the Almighty to look 
down upon thi deva tati on, thi s Hell on earth, and 
stop it. 
He lowered his eyes aga in and brought hi s mind back 
to the realiti e with which he wa faced. He top ped 
short, ankle-deep in th e mud, and looked around him , 
trying to pierce th e curtain-like blackness surrounding 
him. For an instant, an exploding hell made a ll eem 
a light day. But no, hi compan y wa nowhere in 
ight. He had lost them; he had strayed from the mud-
soaked field . 
He sat down with his back again t a large tree to 
snatch a few seconds of needed r e t befo re he would 
have to be away again, head ing in the directi on of the 
front line and the sector where he knew hi compa ny 
was to be tationed. His wet clothes were ing to 
hi body, and a little extra mud couldn ' t make much 
difference, he thought. Taking a mall knife from hi s 
pocket, he ab ent-mindedl y tarted to carve his initials 
4 
on the tree 1. T. A ouvenir of a very plea ant eve-
ning, he reflected bitterl). and a shadoll of a , mile 
ero sed hi thin. tired li ps. Then he lall"'hed outright 
and hi body hook with uncontrollable mirth . But 
he quickly got a grip on himself. and. haking off the , 
fit of hyster ia. continued carving his initials on the 
tree. 
He had barely finished when he wa intelTulted b), 
a weak ound which seemed to come from a lmost 
directl y underfoo t. He topped and li stened intentl). 
Again-it wa definitely a groan thi s time. He dropped 
hi s knife and ca uti ously reached out in the direction 
from which the so und had come. His 0 hand 
encountered the cold body and rough clothin a of a 
oldi er. At this opportune moment. a II bur t a l-
mo t directl y overhead, r evea ling a Briti h infan tryman 
lying on th e muddy gro und in an inert heap. Half 
hi s left side had been shot away and it was easy to 
ee that he had onl y a few minutes of life left to him. 
" Water," he whispered, and a canteen wa quickly 
pressed to his lips. 
He whi spered omething and the corpora l bent hi , 
head to catch the broken entence . " In m)' right pocket 
- a letter- my moth er- ." He broke o fT and hi s head 
ro lled to the side. 
The corporal felt in the right pocket until hi finger 
enco untered the letter, crumpl ed up among 100 e match-
es and ciga rette end. He ro e to hi feet and stood 
over the dead o ldier. He strai ghtencd out the leu er. 
thrust it in his pocket, and turned away. 
"Poor kid," he muttered a he walked slow ly towards 
the trenches. 
~:. ¥.- ~. 
Twenty yea rs had mad e a world of difTerence in 
France. Instead of a mudd y path, th re was n ow a 
wide macadam road; in tead of pock-marked fields. 
there was green grassland tretching away on either 
ide. 
The sun wa shining brightly down on thi rebuilt 
landscape as a large touring ca r crept sedately along 
the road . In ide were three men, three men who were 
th e government of two co untri es - th e Premier of 
France, a Dictator, and the Di tator's aide. 
uddenl y the Dictator leaned fo rward and tapped th e 
chauffeur on th e shoulder. A th e car drew to a halt, 
he go t out and walked over to an old gna rled tree which 
g rew a little way from th e road ide. Plainl ) marked 
on the tree were the ca rved initial 1. T . mall part 
of the T wa mi ·ng. 
THE LANTERN 
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Th e Oi ·tator tooped and picked something from the 
g round. It was the sma ll pocket-knife. rusted and 
broken. th at a )oung corpora l had dropped when. on 
a dark ni~ht in 1915. he had heard the groan of a 
dying so ldie r at h feet. 
The Dictator' mind travell ed back to the time when 
he was th e )oung ('o rporal, tra)ed from his company. 
and marching towa rd the front- li ne tren ·hes. Fate 
had pla)ed queer tricks ince th at night, t\\ ent) )ear 
• • 
ago. But he would neler forget the loo\.. on an old 
lad)'s face \\hen he handed her the crumpled letter from 
her son \\'ho la\ dead in a mudch field in France. -
lI e took a telegram frum his poc\..et and read it- a 
telegram he \\a on his \\a) to ,end elen no\\. "Pro-
ceed uilh Itar plan at once. France agrees 10 support 
us. L. T." 10 1\ hand methodicalh he tore it into 
• 
fragments and cattered them 0 1 er a pace a fe\\ feet 
[rom the tree . 
• 
College With a Purpose 
DOROTHY A. WITMER 
, , OU inA merica go to college to distinguish 
yo ur elves. In my country we go to co llege 
to develop ourselve ." 
Such was th e tartling obse rva ti on o[ a young British 
student. upon hi s completi on of a tour of America n co l-
leges and univers iti es. 
If we give hi remark se ri ous co ns ide ra ti on, we find 
in it e ri ous implica ti ons which hould be particul a rl y 
pertinent to us as American unde rgraduates. 
In the fir place, ca n we deny the voiced 
he rein ? A look at the emphasis placed upon inte r-
colleg iate a nd intramural competiti on, espec iall y in the 
fi e ld of athletics and the public recognition accorded to 
individuals out tanding in such co mpetiti on will revea l 
co ndem ning evidence. It ca nnot be denied that a a r e-
sult of our American sense of lalues many of our stu-
dents try desperate ly to distinguish Ihem e lve . 
How ev ident it i that many of our di stingui hed ullder-
g raduates, g lowing under the bea ms of their indi vidual 
co ll egiate "spotlights", cons ide r themselves launched 
upon a permanent career of popularity and ucce s. And 
how we ll we know that uch illus ions are often ship-
wrecked in the sea of worldl y competiti on. 
Wh y are we underg raduate a ll owed to build up a 
fal se standard of values, onl y to have to reco uct it 
after graduation? Would it not be far more consistent 
to develop a permanent set o f va lues whi ch will make 
coll ege a more thorough preparati on fo r later life? 
If our answer is the affirmative, then what should be 
the aims of a coll ege education ? 
The fir st spark which a co ll ege education sh ould 
kindle in the h ea rts o f the tudents is the DESIRE TO 
LEARN, and an appreciation of thi des ire manifested 
by others. Wi th th is basic re, created if' ble ill 
the first year, the value of the succeeding college yea rs 
will be greatly increased. 
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The second goal of a co ll ege education . growing out o f 
the pre ence of the de ire to learn . i to teach the student 
[-{ OW TO LEA RK. Each c li ege student ha at his com-
mand a wealth of material both in book and in the 
minds of hi s profes or. To get the real va lu of a co l -
lege educa ti on the student must be taught how to explore 
these reso urces so as to discover first. then a imil ate, 
and finall y integrate into hi s own persona lit y that 
knowledge which wi ll broaden and deepen hi s character. 
The third and final aim of a college edu ation grow 
c ut of the increasing ly practica l demands upon the col-
lege. Liberal art college are no longer ex pected to 
g ive a " libe ral" ed ucation. Education is becoming a 
process of spec ia li za ti on. Most college now certify 
public chool teachers and gi'e preli min ary training for 
ac ti ve participati on i n the profe ions o f law and medi-
c ine. A a result, we find th at mos t o f our O'rad uates 
hope to find positions in fi elds where the) will become 
leader of new generat ions of youth seeking hi gher ed u-
cat ion. It is beca use of this responsibility th at our third 
aim becomes necessa ry; namely. co llege tudents must 
lea rn to CREATE IN THEIR FOLLOWER both the de-
ire to lea rn and a knowledge of how to learn. Thus we 
see th at the whole ystem becomes a . ve cycle, by 
means of which each new generati on of learner will 
teadily push forward towa rds progressive social change. 
The e three functi ons. the nature and result of which 
have been briefly outlined above, suggest the fi elds of 
acti vit), which determine the role of our American col-
lege in developing true tandard of va lue in ou r college 
tudent . 
Were these principle to be really understood, and 
sought by both students and faculty through mutual 
cooperation, our English friend might ay in the future, 
" How alike your colleges and our colleges are! A 
world in which learn to develop themselves i 
. I " a progressive one . 
5 
Midnight Clou ds 
A REVERIE 
D ICK YA H RA ES 
ATE afternoon has come to the village once aga in. 
Autumn and frost are in th e air, and th e cent 
of burning leave . 
Bonfires flicker through th e gloom, and small chil-
dren dance before th e leaping flam es. Showers of 
sparks roll upward to the housetops. They glow for 
a seco nd and are go ne. 
Here and there from li ghted window , moth er s' vo ices 
call children to supper. Husba nd s are coming home, 
with white packages under th eir arms. Dogs are bark-
ing in back yard s. 
oo n it is twilight. The orange glow of the bon-
fires have beco me seething furnaces of r ed. But the 
children, bent on taking advantage of the fl eeting li ght 
from above, abandon the crackling flam es. The small 
boys and girls, shouting and laughing, scamper forth in 
all directions, and the deepening dusk swallows them. 
The bonfires, unallend ed now, subside. Occa iona ll y a 
leaf flickers into momentary brilliance, and afterwards 
th e darkn ess is more intense than before. 
The sunset colors in the we t become streamers of 
purple. Children are no longer at their games. Front 
doors creak open and shut again . Latches click. For 
a time there is no sound but the swaying of poplar 
branches in the wind. 
Night has spread its umbrella over the sky, and the 
• • 
yellow star are pinholes here and there in the black 
fabri c. In the fi elds nearby, the ear weeds r e un-
seen. A II mm er they were g reen and fl ouri shi ng. 
i\"ow, dry ske letons, they ha rmonize with the ni ght winds 
to produce a s) mphony of sigh _ 
And above the so ng of th e weeds there i a human 
so und . Two fi gures are nding und er a maple tree, 
silh ouelled aga inst the ri ing moon. There are ea rn t 
whi sper. Then low laughter is hea rd. But already 
the crescend o of the ga le has cut off these merely mor-
tal noise . The laughter is not hea rd again. For it 
and th e whi pers are not of the night, but rather they 
be long to man , and da ytime, and a different world. 
low th e window of th e houses are dark_ nd the 
streets are dark. The advance guard of the ni ght wind, 
sweeping down from the northern horizon, has b lown 
out the stars. Even th e moon, white and co ld and 
autumnal, is si lvery no more. The gath ering clouds 
have pu lled the ir wool over the eye- of th e i\" ight, and 
th e sky is black. 
The hour i late_ 
asleep. The r oaring 
wa lks on the streets. 
A ll the shouting chi ldren are 
bonfire are g rey a he _ 10 one 
The ho are dark. The moon 
and the stars are covered by midnight cloud. 
And as the chill breezes whine around th e ch imney 




Then follow the straight and narrow gleam 
Until you come to the mystic stone; 
Then sit by that dark mysterious stream 




A HI STORY OF CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS 
ELMER W . J . SCHMITT 
HIlI TMA , now rapidl) approachi ng once again, 
i l or a ll of us the be t-loved season of the year. 
We love the happiness, jO), and \ e pi rit that 
it brings and we anticipate its com ing \\ eeks in ad \ ance. 
We who are Chri tians look upon thi fea t-da) as ada) 
that i distinctly ours. After a ll does it not celebrate 
the birth of the Child we ca lled the Christ ? And all 
those customs that have grown up around the hoi ida) we 
have but developed in His glor y. A we take thi s tradi-
tional viewpoint, too often we fail to see th at we owe 0 
much to pagan practices that have beco me ass imil ated 
with our Christian culture. 
There is, for instance, the growth of the custom that 
the bi rth of the Christ-chi ld be celebrated on the 25th of 
December. Scholars have never been able to agree a to 
what time of the year the Savi our was born. January 6, 
March 25, March 28, April 2, May 20, and ovember 18 
are the date most commonl y supported. In the course 
of a few centuries, however, the church at l{ome had defi-
nitely fixed December 25 as the Jativity day. In thi 
connection Auld writes : The world will never know when 
the Babe first opened His eye , whether in the radiant 
morn of spring, the meridian splendor of summer , the 
evening glory of autumn, or the bleak midnight of winter. 
It may be true that Rome would not order a census to be 
taken, as the Gospels suggest, at the worst possible period 
for travel , and perhaps truer still that the incident of the 
shepherd watching over uleir flocks by night on the 
plains of Bethlehem calls for a mi Ider time Ulan the in-
clement month of December; yet immemorial tradition 
has now irrevocably rooted the Ho ly Nativity, and wiul 
singular propriety, in the heart of the cold, dark season 
of the year. 
But as we trace back the choice of the date, we are 
confronted with evidence that the day was chosen, not 
of overwhelming evidence in support of its au-
thenticity, but because pagan cults had set aside this sea-
son of the year for the celebration of their most important 
festivals . From December 17 to 24. the Romans cele-
brated their aturnalia and January brought their famed 
Kalends. And Mithraism, the great rival of early Chris-
tianity, celebrated on December 25 its "Die Natalis Invicti 
Solis", the Birthday of the Unconquered Sun. While 
most of the non-Christians of the Roman Empire were 
busy engaging in their ceremo Ule small Christian 
group could perform ilieir sacred rites undisturbed. And 
DECEMBER 
it sened p lendidl) as a fe ti\ 'al around \\hich the faiUl-
lui might ra il) . 
\\ c do know that the aturnalia prO\ided the model 
lur man) of the melT) customs that later came to be asso-
CIated wi th the Christian fesl1\ 'al. Telling of the ' atur-
nalia, Frazer wri tes : " The time \\ as one of general joy 
and mIrth .... During the festi \ a l school were clo ed. 
... ; no pu nishment \\ as inflicted . In p lace of the toga 
an undress garment \\ as \\ orn . Di tinction of rank were 
laid aside; sla\ e at at tab le with uleir ma ters, or \\ ere 
actu a ll y wa ited on b) Ulem, and the utmost freedom of 
peech allowed them. All clas e exchanged gift , the 
commonest being \\ ax tapers and cia) do lls. These dolls 
were e pecia ll) gi\ en to children.'-
Very reverently associa ted \\ ith the CIH'i tmas fes ti va l, 
and seemingly an insepa rable part, i Ule carol. It is 
hard to believe that we co uld have had the carol long 
before the Christmas festiya l. The \\ ord itsel f once 
meant " to dance in a ring" . It may go back to Ule Greek 
"choraulus", a flute p layer fo r chorus dancing, and i 
probably to be associated with "choro " which was a 
circling dance. In France in the twelfth century the 
word denotes an "am ong dance which denoted the 
coming of spring" , and in Ita ly i t meant " a ring or ong 
dance". Gradually, however, the word eemed to take on 
the present meaning so that by Ule fifteenth century it 
was applied exclusively to Christmas ongs, both sacred 
and secular. Sl. Francis of Assisi helped greatl y in ulis 
development by bring ing Christianity down to the level 
of the common man. He showed to him a hum an Christ, 
and redi covered for him Bethlehem and all its wonder-
ful scenes and picturesque sellings. These Sl. Franci 
helped to make real through dramatic pageantry. His 
work was taken up by lyric poets in ucceeding genera-
ti ons. The new appreciati on of the -ativity scene the 
Mother ' affecti on and the Child 's loveablene s-gave 
birili to the Chri stma carol. ' Jo t all of the carols that 
came to be used at Christma time were concerned with 
the Jativity scene. Pagan custom became the theme of 
many carol s that still survive and along with "Away in a 
Manger" and "0 Little Town of Bethlehem" we m 
include "Wa ail ong" and " Good King ~Tence las" . 
Another of the lovely customs that we Christians have 
added to our beloved Christmas i Ule practice of deco-
rating with evergreens. Rich and poor alike fi nd it al-
1110St impossible to di pense with the Christmas tree, ivy, 
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holly, and mi tletoe if the} II ould celebrate Christmas 
righLl}. 'J his custom is another that is deepl} rooted III 
pagan tradition and is undoubted I} ba ed on Ule pro-
found re\erence that all pagan people had for all natu-
ral phenomena. To them nature lI'a e \ eq where a li\'e. 
" Ever} fountain had iL piriL, e\ er} mounLain its deiL} , 
and e\ er} gro \ e its upernaLural .. 
fh e pracLise 01 bringing woodland spra}s into the 
house at the Lime 01 the \\ inLer '\ iLie is an ancient 
custom. Among th e l{oman at the l:--alend of Jan uar} 
it wa customary to present green branche Lo people as 
a token 01 good forLune in the J\ew Year. Perhap the 
ancients rea oned that in bringing th e branches indoors 
they were CalT} ing a long ilie woodland spiri ts, who, 
ver ing in the co ld and leeLY Lrees, might now be in-
duced to add to and share in the joys of ule ' 'val 
, 
occa IOn. 
The use of the ho lly and the ivy h ad much the same 
beginning but the e two grad ua lly were invested with 
new sanctity and meaning b} the ea rl y church. In orne 
old Chri Lmas song ho ll y and ivy are linked together 
and omeLime appear in nge an tagon i m Lo each 
oLher. Liall } holl y was man' plant and ivy ule 
woman·s. The antagonism re lated probab ly refers Lo the 
perennial problem of wheLher the masLer or ilie mistres 
was the ruler of the h ouseho ld. In Italy the ivy was dig-
nified by an a socia ti on with the Madonna and her Child. 
In the northe rn co untrie the holl } was the type of the 
Burning Bush, and so a } mbol of the chaste Maiden 
chosen to be the MOLher of Christ, whose being glowed 
with the sacred fire of the H oly Sp irit. 
As one writer 0 aptly pUL it " Lhe mistleLow i full of 
roma nce" . Among the anc ien t Brito n its annual CUlling 
about the middle of i\ovember was an occas ion of great 
so lemnity. "A staLe ly proces ion, led by the priests, was 
made to the woods. When the chosen oak wa reached 
the Arch-Druid, r obed in whiLe and armed with a golden 
sickle, ascended the Lree and cut th e acred vine. As it 
fell it was ca ught in a fair cloth, 0 for ilie 
purpo e b} i mmacu laLe maidens. The ceremony wa 
accompanied by acrifice Lo the gods and followed ap-
propriaLely b} fe Li viti es. Before the people di persed 
Lhe mi stl eLoe was di\ ided inLo small po rLi o n and dis-
tribuLed among Lhem. The prec iou prigs were ca rried 
home and hung over the doo r of Lheir dwellings, be-
cau e th e protecLive and curaLive virtue o f the p lant 
were believed to be endles ." 
AccordinO' to a ca ndinavian mYLh , the m was 
once regarded as a haLe ful thing Lhat wa later Lrans-
form ed inLo a ymbo l o f lo \ e and fri end hip. From thi s 
legend, no doubL, came th e romantic touch of mo re mod-
e rn u age. Ju t how the ki ing ce remo ny affiliated wiLh 
it had iLs o rig in i noL clea r, although it probab l} bears 
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ome relaLion Lo the " paJ\ \'ob iscum", the of peace, 
\\hich lias practised in the ancien t church , and 'll in 
some place, in Loken of the di\ ine embrace of man in 
Chr' IIhich made of belie\'e r one lo\ing household of 
faith . 
The Chri Lmas Lree i probab l} a l 0 the resulL of Lhe 
o ld pagan re\erence for the pirit of \ egeLaLiol1 along 
\\ iLh cerLain legend growing up during the Chri tian era. 
One legend relaLes LhaL on the nighL of the birul of Chri L 
all the Lree in th e fore -t. despiLe ice and sno\\' , bloomed 
and oore fruit. The desire Lo add the noLe of Hora l prai e 
Lo the ChrisLmas fesLival led Lo some inLere Ling and 
preLly custom . Bough of hawili orn and chcrry tree 
were cut and placed in a warm placc so they might 
b loom for the acred easo n. The Lran iLion from trees 
of natural bloom to Lho e arLificially decoraLed wa made 
in Germany. First li ghLed cand le were hung upon the 
trees in an aLlempL to t the starry heaven and 
Lhen g raduall y oth er decorati o n were added to ilie Lree. 
From Germany th e Chri tma tree spread to o ther land s, 
and fro m the home iL ultimately pread to Ule church. 
And 0, through the co urse of cen turie , a Lree once wor-
hipped b} pagans cam Lo be a ymbo l of the Chri t, 
who, as ilie Tree of Life, oiler freely to all Hi s gift of 
light and life and wi dom. 
Sti II anoLher of ilie ancient customs Lhat ha become 
a part of our Chri tma was the Yule fea t of our Teu-
tonic a Celebrated in the darke t tim of the 
year , the ivai ca rricd wiili it many uper tiLi on , uch 
as th e idea that evil spirits wa lked about on Yule night. 
At thi feasL cerLain fertilit y riLe were in vogue, such a 
Lhe s la y ing o f a pig a a acrifice to the godde s Froy. 
Mo t fam ou of th e pr taken over, however, i the 
bringing in o f th e Yul e log. This ever ywhere a joy-
o u occasion, accompanied by much fun and froli c, 
especiall y among th e yo unge r members of the famil y. 
We have probably also inh erited from the Yule fea t the 
heavy ea ting which is so commo nly associated with our 
present Christma . 
And so we mi ghL mention innumerable other cu tom 
and practises thaL ha ve been taken over and have become 
a n almo t insepa rable part o f our Christma f val. But 
though our Chri tm fea t does have so man y pagan 
ele ment , we must re member that it i the central Chri -
tian theme iliat g ives mea ning to them all. In the la t 
analy is it mu t alway remain the birthday of the One 
who brought th e Spirit of Love into the world that there 
mi ght be "Peace on earth , good-will toward men" . 
Th oug h yo u have all th e deco rati on and so ng and gay 
practi e that are a soc iated with thi happy time of th e 
yea r and yet leave o ut th e pirit of the Chri t-child , 
Christmas becomes j another ho liday. To preserve iLs 
mcaning, Chri Lmas mu L alwa)s rema in the Chr' ma . 
T H E L AN TE RN 
Ah, Childhood! 
DICK YAHRAES 
OG hung low over the campu , and the sun wa still 
a dull g low in the ea t. 
• • was III sessIon. 
J oe 
The e ight o'c lock panish c l 
listened to Professor Wi lli am 
Willi ams was fond of f 
lecture on ca e end· 
• 
I ng . air; mist rolled in 
through the wide·open windows, 
white wisps o f fog enshrouded 
from view. 
and from time to t ime 
a student, hiding him 
Joe wa being add ressed in whi spers by a fell ow tu· 
dent. "Did Willi am mark you present this morning?" 
" I 'm not sure; it was prelly foggy when he took roll: ' 
"Belle r sti ck your head out so he can see yo u' re here." 
J oe stra ightened him elf in his chair, and the reby 
caused his head to protrude above the urface of the 
c loud bank that had drifted into his co rner of the room. 
Professor Williams wa for the moment tartled by the 
appa rition. Then, ca lml y, "Good morning, Pur el. 
You're late today." 
He resumed his lecture on ca e endings. The chill 
breeze from the east blew away the fog, and the pupil s 
sat riveted to the ir eat. Even J oe, although ord inaril y 
he ca red little fo r the my terie of case endings, was mo-
ti onless. For he wa frozen stiff. 
* * * * 
Meanwhile Eleanor DuTelle (who i , frankl y, the in-
ev itable g irl in the sto ry) was ea ting alone in the campus 
restaurant. For a time during breakfast he wondered 
wh y no one had chosen a seat at her table. 
"Is this seat being saved ?" g iggled Marjory. Marjory 
g iggled on every occasion, and yo u g rew accustomed to 
her habitual merriment after a time. 
"No, wh y?" Eleanor r eplied, g lancing up. And then 
she knew wh y no one had come to her table : she had 
entered the restaurant with the subco nscious notion that 
omeone had asked her to reserve a place, so she had 
tilted up all the chairs within a radius of twenty-fi ve feet. 
As a result, half the student bod y was packed into one 
co rner of the hall; three freshman waiters per pired as 
they ran back and forth; and the o ther waitermen, hav-
ing no customers, were lolling about in the kitchen. 
"You look sleepy," tittered Marjory. 
"I'm in a daze I gue I'm in love," ex plained Elea-
nor, with the frankness that sometimes goes hand in hand 
with feeling. 
"Joe hasn't come across?" 
"No, he never even talk to me; just sort of smiles." 
" Cheer up, Elly. H e's the campus bachelor. When he 
falls, he'll fall hard. You'll knock him off his feet one 
of these days." 
DECEMBER 
" 1 don't care about knocking him ofT hi feel. All I 
want i to give him a tin) littl e 'biff'! _0 he-II know rm 
around:' 
• * * * 
Eleanor DuTelle wa ei ther \ er) mi taken or \ er) 
mode I. J oe Pursel \\a decided ly aware that he wa 
'"around". I n fact, he had dec ided that it would be 
plea ant to t next to her in chapel. he wa in the Lit-
erature-Ph ilosophy Group; he wa a member of the Bu i-
ness-Commer ial Croup; but that cou ld be remedied .... 
"A last word of warning, Joe - the portrait on the 
wall o f his stud y i Era mu. Don't forget it; he'll 
you. " 
o Pursel, a ll ix feet of him, 
toward Doctor Wood ' home. 
Wood saw him coming. 
moved down the street 
nfortunately, Doctor 
For yea r , Doctor Wood had amused himself at the 
expense of his youthful visitors by asking them to iden-
tify portrait. The lillie charcoal drawing of Erasmu 
had been his sta r puzzler. It had been variou Iy named-
General Grant, Bede, l\oah, Grey's E legy, I. Augustine 
- by the student. But the last several pupil eeking to 
enter the Literature Group had identified the portrait in-
stan tl y. Someo ne had ta lked. 
Now Doctor Wood, scenting, like Hamlet, something 
rotten in the state of Denmark , saw J oe coming toward 
the hou e, and decided to act. " Bring me last S unday's 
comic and a c i Mabel," he called to his wife. 
* * * * 
" Ah, Mr. Pursel , you wish to join the Literature-
Philosophy Group ?" 
" Ye, I've decided my interests lean toward the cul-
tural subj ects - the liberal a rts." 
"Ah, to be sure. A a lover of literature, you will no 
doubt be interested in some portrait I have in my study. 
Jut step ins ide." 
("Erasmu - Erasmus ... " rehearsed J oe to h f. ) 
.• ow, would you venture a guess as to the name of 
this old gentl eman?" 
Joe leaned forwa rd and a sumed a reflective attitude. 
The small square drawing back of the plate g lass looked 
to him like a certain character f rom " Popeye" . But then, 
a Commercial Group student couldn 't be expected to rec-
ognize Erasmu right o ff, the first time at bat. Pursel 
cleared his throat. 
"Er obviou Iy the portrait is of someone in earl y 
medieval times. I ga ther from his monki garb and 
from his untrimmed black beard that he is the scholar 
Erasmus." 
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Immensel) enjoy ing himself, Doctor \Vood stroked his 
chin to keep from shaking with mirth. 
"Then ) ou don't read the comics. l\Ir. Pursel ? Then 
you reall) d0n't recognize thi bearded fe ll ow as 
Geezil ?" 
Joe ga ped, but couldn't speak. 
" ure l) )ou' ve taken time off from l our readings in 
ancient literature and other cultural subj ect to become 
acqu ainted with Pope) e. \Vi mp) . and I'dr. Geezil? 
Your Era mu i o ld flie . in.th e·soup Geez il !" 
\ 0 11' he roa red \lith laughter. and was 0 plea ed b) 
Joe' di _comfi ture th at he awarded him transfer paper to 
th e Literature Group with out furth er q on ing. 
* 
"\\'ho DOES kn ow the Constitut ion "I It say the Presi· 
dent sha ll be give n powerenforcestatutes 'n' upholdl aws 
of th ' country' he ees fit! Kn owitJornexttil11e! Wh o's 
next ? M i DuTel Ie ! Su ppose I were to impo rt a bu hel 
of app le . ould Pres'den t say well·Johnso n's· importing. 
app le .I'll ·charge ' im a co uple cents a pound duty? 
Cou ld he do th al. Miss DuTeIl e? 
Our hero in e te rminated hastil y her rosy dream. Joe, 
football uni form and a ll. had been proposing to her. 
"E , . . r· ye . 
" Ye what?" 
"The Con titution 
" DOES it ay that ? 
M' DuTell e'" 
says th at- " 
Does anyone kn ow ? Well , go on, 
" In th e case o f Inra) '\ag le v. Paramount News, Jus· 
tice Sm ith sai d if th e 'e nate g ives its co n ent ... " 
"A re you ure? Just consent o r two· thirds vo te?" 
" Two· third vote. But in the event of ... " 
" WIIAT event ? Suppose l'm a Republi ca n ? What 
th en ?" 
Hand I\ ere rai sed. 
" \ 0. M r. Black . <Y ive her a chance to rec ite. Go on. 
Mi ss DuTe lIe." 
Th e bell rang th en, and Elea nor DuTell e taggered 
forth to lunch, wi shing she had lea rned th at Constitution. 
* * * 
o it that she managed onl y a wan smil e as J oe 
met her in th e lobby of th e re talll·ant. Fo r love and 
Ame ri ca n Hi tory are immisc ibl e substances. 
J oe, fresh from hi em barrassing co nfe rence with Doc· 
tor Wood, wa n' t e peciall y exuberant him elf. H ow· 
eve r. he ummoned courage to speak. 
" H owzabout waiting for me after lunch, Elly?" H e 




"Oka) . - Joe." E leano r replied meekly, as the re tau· 
rant tab le sp un foo lishl y in front of her eye . (They 
had never done that before . ) 
And Joe lI'a n't hungry. H e said. " 1\0 second ". (He 
had never done that before .) 
In facl. both our children were un II) ilent that 
noon over the ir food. and over the ir ri ce puddin<Y. But 
a few minu tes la ter, th ey were together again-
"Make min e vani ll a '" Thi from El ea nor. 
Joe obeyed the eternal masculine urge to be funny be· 
fore th e fema le o f the pee ie . ' '1' m not sure I want ice 
c rea m. Is it true ther found a mou e in a ('o ne ne 
noon ? " 
"Certain l) nolo" replied the indignant proprie tor of 
the Camp us a ndll'i ch a nd Supp l)' hop. "There \Va 
ne\'e r a mouse in our cones. In fact. th e cat leep right 
th ere in th e bar rel a ll ni ght! " 
* * 
As he walked with her to her dormitory. Joe didn ' t say 
she was pretty. H e didn't mention that she th e cause 
of hi s entering th e Lite rature·Philoso ph y Group. Mere· 
Iy. he asked bluntl y if s go to the movi with him 
ome evening oon. He didn 't bother to name the eve· 
ning . Joe. J oe! 
* * * 
Fog hung low over the campus, and the sun wa still a 
dull g low in the ea t as Joe shuffied into pani h c l 
next mo rning . Professo r W ill iam ' lecture on case end· 
ings boomed through the fog bank. J oe' eyes were 
heavy with s lee p, and hi s respo nse to ro ll call wa auto· 
mati co As th e chill breeze from the east b lew away th e 
fog. Joe at ri veted to hi s seat, just as if the world had 
not changed for him and for El eanor during the I 
twent) ·fo ur ho urs. He -at motionl es : he wa frozen 
stiff . 
In chapel that morning, he thawed omewhat, a he 
and hi s lady love at side by side. Pur el , fidgety in hi 
new eat, tried to be no nchalant, and hi gaze wandered 
over the familiar detail of the chapel. (Ye, familiar; 
there had been a " pep rall y" one time.) 
Meanwhi le, M i s DuTelle buried her head bI' Il l' in 
her A me rican Hi to r) book, and tri ed to fo rget that Joe 
had offi c iall y fall en ) este rda y after lunch. 
An obsen er would hardl y have that th e two 
tuden ts we re approaching the tage in th eir relati on 
te rmed "goin g together" . for they seemed totall y un· 
aware of eac h other 's presence. 




From Brain to Brawn 
"Send 'em to college." sa) s Registrar Beeder. 
"College is knoleledge, a grey·matter.breeder. 
Send 'em 10 College. we'llmake 'em all nisl'r. 
Co llege is knowledge, a brain fertilizer. 
Lunk·h eads and bunk-heads. Ice'll make Ihem brain-
trusters, 
K ill gs of the earth with their bellow and blllsiers. 
elld 'em today or you'll live to regrel il . 
end 'em today and you'll never forget it . 
Senators, Congressmen, just let us take 'em . 
Diplomats, plulocrats , make' em or break' em. 
Engineers, lIIarketeers, any thing- tate it. 
U7 e make the best; )'OU could never debate it. 
Take it from m e, you should send 'ell! a.packing. 
College is knolUledge. That's all that they're lacking: ' 
"Put' ell! to working," says Indu try Carty. 
"Schooling is fooling, a permanent party . 
clwol makes 'em sissies . of putty-like plaster. 
Sock' em and rock ' em; it makes' em learn fa ster. 
College is knolUledge? Bah! Vilest of hokum. 
Hundreds I've known and the business·world broke 'em. 
My alma·mater? The school of devotion, 
/Pith long hOllrs, no credits, little emotion. 
My only game lUas a blasting hot furna ce. 
Poor sport to some, but I took it in earnest. 
Profiteer , racketeers, they come from college. 
Saving means slaving. a hot bed of knolUledge. 
Industry needs hardy m en at Ihe prolU. 
I was a dumb·bell. blll look al me now." 
M ITC H ELL FE I .fORE . 
• • • 
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Pictures In the Sky 
I like to lie upon my back 
A rui gaze into the sky, 
Arui watch the clouds go lazily 
Aml slowly drifting by. 
I see strange pictures in those clouds-
Brave knights and knaves and kings 
A rui dogs and trees and oceans blue 
And lots of other things! 
The grown·ups merely laugh at me; 
I've often wondered why; 
I guess it's' cause they just can't see 
Those pictures in th e sky! 







W i,uls oj April, 
Blowing gently, 
Bring your silver-jewelled showers; 
Bring your sweetest, gayest flowers; 
Bring your birds on boughs above; 
Bring to every lIlan his love. 
Winds oj summer, 
Blowing soJtly, 
Bring your wealth oj shady trees; 
Bring your drowsy, humming bees; 
Bring yow' nights oj starry skies 
Ifl ith th eir dreams Jrom Paradise. 
Wi llds oj autullln , 
Blowing briskly, 
Brillg your Jrosts G./ui colored leaves; 
Bring your shocks and boull teous heaves ; 
Bring- Jar each oj us a part 
OJ thankJul prayer Jar every heart. 
If! inds oJ winter, 
BlolIJing coldly , 
Bring your ice and sleet and snow; 
Let your Christmas caluiles glow 
I n all their radiance, bringing light 
Of peace and striving toward the right. 




Cold, dark, drear, and murky . Outside 
the dri:;zling raindrops splatter. 
I n Ill y brain a steady paller. 
Forboding clouds hang LOlL'. Inside 
th oughts drive to desperation 
as I fi nd no consolation 
ill th e steady rhy thll1ic beating oj th e rain. 
The Cod oj Fortune wins! Again 
lUith III y vic/or r lit struggling. 
tensely fighting and striving 
ali ce //l ore, this fight I've lost. SOlll e //l en 
cursed lI1 e when I faiLed th e lest. 
Cod knows that I've done 111 )' best. 
Then again th e panic pounding in Illy braill. 
Chill, damp, thick , and dreary ; all ear/h 
th e rain now beating and fi erce. 
From my very soul a curse 
on Jate that's made m e Jail. Will deatlt 
be Jar thi Jailure, the cost? .. . 
A shot would die and be lost 




Clouds In a Hot, Red Sky 
There are black clouds in the hot, red skr : 
Blacle clouds God didn't make. 
Th ey're clouds that bid poor humans die 
For lust and mad greed! s sake. 
Th e SUIl beats hotly all the land 
IP here black III ell live a Ild loil: 
A nd each man. as he plies his 
To tilling. loves th e soil. 
The black and kingly chieftain 




That God's an ointed crowll now fit s 
Upon his brolV, aligned 
From David of the long. past da ys. 
But in the world there' aile 
IP hose greed for power creates a ha:;e 
Over all that's said or done. 
He purs good men to blindest hate 
Against the peaceful black; 
lie fit s out armies at a role 
That seems to have no slack. 
He talces the poisons and the gas, 
That bring slow death and pain 
A lui burn the flesh upon the grass, 
To worlc his hateful gain. 
He Icills the sick and those that heal; 
IP amell , age, and child 
A re downed by his mach illery' s wheel 
A /ld mass of big guns piled 
• • • 
In lIlurdering lots around th e town. 
His soldiers hate and kill 
For his greed and its wide renown. 
And murder's cold, bleak chill. 
IPh ell guiltles men they have shot d OI I' Il, 
Th em haunt with icy fear 
That he is friend with skin of brolt 'n. 
A ltd his is their own bier. 
The chieftain noble calls his men 
A nd sends th em 'gainst the fo e. 
Th ey fight for home and lIlurdered kill: 
But ill th eir hearts they kn olV 
Each ilion should live and till the groulld. 
A nd not kill other folk-
Those hate-fill'd shouts should not resound 
'Till throats with life's blood choke. 
Th e world of men look on and lVeep, 
And trive to end th e fray; 
A peace like God's own dream th ey seek. 
Th ey try each thought-of way 
To stop th e tyrant's rush of greed 
Into th e chieftain's land. 
But faith and courage still they need 
To bind the slaught'rer's halui. 
Y es, black clouds in the hot, red sic)' ; 
lPar clouds o'er Christian land! 
Greed's clouds that bid poor humans die 
At tyrants' bold demand. 
S. ELIZABETH McBRIDE 
THE LANTERN 
"Out of Douche and Latin" 
COMMEMORATI NG THE FOUR HUNDREDTH ANNI -
VERSARY OF THE FI RST TRA NSLATION 
OF THE BIBLE INTO ENGLI SH 
CHARLES FRANCIS EHLY 
OMMEMORA TI NG the quatrocen tenary of the 
fir st tra nslat ion o f the Bible into Engli h by 
Myles Coverd a le 11488-1569 ) Pre ident Franklin 
D. Roosevelt sa id: " The four hundredth ann iver a ry of 
the printing of th e fir st Eng li h Bibl e is an event o f 
g rea t ign i fi ca nce. It challenges the reverent attenti on 
o f Eng l peaking peo pl e the world over. To th at 
day, October 4, 1535, when Myles Coverdale, an Au-
gustini an friar , la te r the Bi shop of Exete r, produced the 
book in the co mmon vernacu lar we trace a measurable 
increase, not onl y in the cultura l va lue and influence of 
thi s g reatest o f books, but a qui ckening in the wide-
spread disseminati on of those moral and spiritual pre· 
cepts that have so g rea tl y affected the progre s of Chri s-
ti an c iviliza ti on." 
It is approp riate that the anniver ary of so notabl e 
an event should be celebrated throughout the Eng lish. 
peaking world. Th e time is ripe to place a fresh em· 
phas is upon the place and va lue of the Bibl e in life. 
As literature, a - a book that co ntains a sys tem of ethic, 
of moral and re lig iou princ ipl es, it stand unique. We 
can best pay homage to its influence by tracing out a 
few of the steps along the path by which it has come 
out of the ixteenth century to us. Churches and co l· 
leges have hown a deep inte rest in uch a comm em· 
oration o f th e life, the ervices, and the mon umental 
translation o f Coverdal e. 
Myl es Coverdale was bo rn in 1488 in Yorkshire, and 
tudi ed phil osoph y and th eo logy in Cambridge. Tn 
1514 he was ordained pri est at No rwich, and late r en-
tered the convent of Augustinian friars at Cambridge. 
He oon came under the influence of Sir Thomas More 
and Thomas Cromwell, and here began hi s careful 
stud y of the Bible. Later he left the co nvent, becoming 
a secular prie t, and began his career as a popular 
preacher , opposing vehementl y auricular confess ion and 
the veneration of image . In 1531 he received the de-
gree of bachelor of canon law at Cambridge, but for 
everal years sp ent most of his time on the Continent. 
During his stay the re Coverdale met T yndale, who was 
bu y at Antwerp on his work of translati on and re-
vision of the lew Testament. 
Tyndale, however, was com pelled to work secretl y in 
Germany. With the help of fri ends, he published two 
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editi ons of the New T in 1525_ "hirh wen' 
muggled into England and met with instant acceptance. 
Henry VIII used e\'ery mean to suppre _ the work 
and many cop ies were publicly burned. But its sudden 
popu la rit ) increased with the effort to uppre it. T) n-
da le himsel L till in ex ile. in 1530 set about the com-
pleti on of this work by the tran lation of the Old Te ta-
ment, which. however, he did not li ve to fini h. I n 
1536, in sp ite of a ll the e ffo rts of hi fri end to kee p 
him sa fe in hi s retreat in Antwerp, he wa betrayed into 
the hand o f im peria l officer _ tri ed, condemned. stran-
g led , and burned. 
Coverda le, hi s illustri ous succe o r- wa more fo rtu-
nate and in no small degree avai led hi m e lf o f Tyn-
dale' work. H e pub lished the fir st comp lete Bib le in 
th l' Engli sh language in 1535. It wa I rinted fir t on 
the Continent, but eems to have won th e favo r of the 
Eng li h auth o rities, including the king. Archbi hop 
Cranmer, and Thoma Cromwell. Coverda le's trans la-
ti on was submitted to the Engli sh bi hops, who sa id it 
had man y faults. " But", sa id the king. "are th ere any 
here ies maintained the reby?" When they told him 
that they had found none, he answered, -'Then in God' 
name let it go among th e people." 
The royal I icen e was accord ing ly obtained, but the 
introducti on of the tran lation was delayed by the ne-
cessity of striking out the name of the king's -'mo t 
dearest, most just wife_ Anne," which tood with hi s 
own in the dedica tion. The fi printed cop ' o f 
the whole Bible were adm itted into England in 1536. 
the year of T yndale's dea th , and the yea r a lso in which 
his lew Testament wa fir st printed in England . Cov-
erdale's translation was de c ri bed on the title-page as 
having been made from the German and Latin-"faith-
full y and truly translated out o f Douche and Latin into 
Eng li she". 
The work of Coverda le did not end with the pub-
lication of the 1535 Bibl e_ everal later editi ons of 
the same work were i with rev is ions and change . 
Th e g rea t era of Bible printing had et in, and many 
editions were publ ished in the next few year. The 
Matthew Bibl e was . by 10hn Roger in 1537; a 
translation by Ri chard Tavener in 1539; the Geneva 
Bible in 1560; and the officia l Bishop's Bible, ed ited 
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by Archbisho p Pa rker. in 1568. With a ll these edit ions 
of the cr iptures the na me of Coverdale i co nnected. 
either as a co-worker in the prepara t io n o f the wo rk. 
o r as influencing it lhrough hi s former en ' ices as t ran -
lato r. Th e revisers who edited the Bisho p's Bib le II ere 
definite l} instructed not to val") from the Co\ erda le 
Great Bible save when " ) t varieth manif I) from the 
Hebreue or Greke o rig ina l." Even the Au tho r ized ver-
si'lIl in 1611 was practical I) a reI ision of COl erda le 
wi th litt le change. 
• 
Satan Ca lis 
• 
a 
It is an in tere ti ng fact that th e P _a lter in u e today 
in a ll churche o f the ng lican order i the one revi ed 
b) I) les Cove rda le fo r the l 535 ed ition of the Bi ble. 
At the Pra yer Book revis ion o f 1662 the Coverd alf' 
o n was reta ined in preference to the K inO" l ame. 
render ing " beca u e the cho irs were fam ili a r with the 
olde r version. and it was felt to be moother a nd ea ier 
to s ing: ' P ro l ab ly the COI'erdale ed iti on of the P alm 
. the mo t im pre ive ec tion o f the trans lato r's work. 
• 
Conference 
F. BRADFORD STONE 
"For we wrestle not against fl esh and blood, bILt against principalities, against [)Owers, again .; ' 
the rllters 0/ th e darkn ess 0/ this world, against spiritllal wickedness in high places."- Ephesians 
6: 12. 
" ET' ha ve a wa r! Let' spread a r eign of bl ood 
a nd terror ac ross th e earth; let's tear the r oots 
from the heart of civili za tion ; let's throw th e 
universe into a raging hell. We' ll purge th e wo rld of 
a ll it good and spray the fl ood of hate a nd murder into 
the oul of m a n. 
"We' ll beg in II ith a ll the sub tl ety at our command. 
We' ll creep insidi ou Iy into the peace-l ov ing heart of 
men. We' ll s tart petty arg uments and enlarge on na-
tional jealousies : nati on will doubt nati on ; ' incidents' 
wi II beco me i sues ; statesmen wi II qua rrel a nd countries 
will excha nge notes ; the wa r pirit will flare and we' ll 
touch it off with the s pa rk of injured patriotic pride. 
" We' ll co ll ect a rm bombs th at will bl ow city block 
kyward_ ga that will tea r to shreds the lungs of hu-
man , bull et that will shatter the ir fr a il bo nes and 0 1'-
ca nn ons th a t will fl a tten home a nd g ut the earth. 
We' ll rall y the muniti on -ma kers a nd enrich them as they 
aid u then we' ll da h the m and the ir do llars to de-
structi on wh en thei I' work i do ne. 
" We' ll fa n the fl a mes of wa r in the feeble brain of 
men. We' ll spread pro paganda in every country. We' ll 
end our agents into c itie , town s a nd haml ets to hout 
our gospel. We' ll preach tho e imple m ortals a mes-
age of fal se patri oti m, we'lI tir them to a n wer the call 
of their homelands, we' ll send th em out to die fo r their 
loved ones. W e' ll mobili ze milli ons and glee full y watch 
them murde r each oth er. 
" We' ll gather them from the hi gh-school. We'll whip 
into a frenzy of h ate these bea rdless lad and baptize 
their innocence in blood a nd mother every high ideal in 
their virg in heart. We'll take the coll ege men from 
their stu die and blight their ambition Witll di illu ion-
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ment. We' ll crush everything th at is fine within them, 
and end th em through life broken in mind , bod y, and 
pirit. We' ll dri ve the bu ine ma n from hi de k, the 
mechanic from hi s machine, th e fa rmer from hi fie ld , 
th e doctor fr om hi s pati ent. We' ll throw th em a ll into a 
bro iling inferno. 
" After we-ve gathered together the fl owe r 
we' ll break apart each country a nd turn all 
less shambles. We' ll clo e th e ba nk and 
o f nati on , 
into order-
ripple ex-
change, r all trade and co mmerce, re i igion 
and bani h educati on, culture, and civiliza ti on it elf. 
We' ll reduce th e populace to tarvati o n a nd watch wo men 
and children die in the gutte rs from di ea e and vi olence. 
We' ll part love rs in their embraces. make o rph a n o f 
innocent babes, wid ows o f faithful wi ve not one ha ll 
escape the scourge whi ch we will deli ver. 
" We' ll drive our g rovel ing hordes of mankind ae ro s 
the battle fi eld o f death. We' ll rake them with waves o f 
machine-g un bullet and watch them fall crea ming into 
the mud. We' ll trangle th em with fum es of po' n gas, 
maim and mangle them with shra pnel, co rch and ear 
them with sheets of liquid fire. We' ll u e ever y in -
ment of to rture and death th at we ca n devi e, and watch 
with g lee their suffering. We'll ee them roll on th 
ground , struggling and hrieking, with tomach bl own 
open and entrail dragging in th e dirt. We' ll watch the 
bl ood fro m punctured lungs tream from gapin g mouths 
and taring eye . We'll strew the co untrys ide with arm 
and legs_ bit o f torn fl e h and bl ood y hulk o f bodi e . 
The luckier one we' ll hoot to bit , a nd let their urviv-
ing comr collec t the m in bucket to join them late r 
in the grave. 
"We-II crowd drove of dirty men into tinking trenche 
THE LANTERN 
and dugouts. We' ll end pe tilence and plague : we'll 
bruise their ne h with so re and overrun them with rat 
and ve rmin. We'lI feed them rollen food and polluted 
water. We' ll let them suffe r from dysentef), trench· 
mouth, typho id fever, cramp , and pneumonia. We'll 
vi it th em with every di comfort-and send them shriek· 
ing with maniaca l di gu t from their death· laden h ole 
to the bullet· ridden air above. 
" Behind the balli efi e lds, and far from the roa r o f the 
co nnict. we' ll fill the hospitals with shallered wrecks. 
arm le~s , I g le . s ightl ess c rippl e to li ve thei r miserable 
li ves in ba kets. We' ll fill sa natarium with the di· 
eased and a ) lums with th e in ane. We' ll make the li v· 
• • 
ing em') the dead while \\e prolong their pain and 
agony. \Ve'll popu late the cemet('rie with blood). namc· 
I corpse . and the gr \\ ill grow green \\ ith their 
gory fertilization. 
"We' ll pread thi horror from countr) to country and 
draw each nation into the seething hell. The \\ ar we'll 
drag on for) ear and) ear until all ha\ e felt it fangs. 
and it effect will la t for centurie. \\'("11 ign our 
names in letter of blood acros the debauched and man· 
g led face 0 f hu man it) . \~ ' e 'II def) the PO\\ er of hea\en 
to top our reign of dcath. \,'c'lI blu dgeon hri,t and 
blast Cod from Hi throne. Lct' ha\c a \\ ar· and thl' 




A lIIilling throng 0/ chattering fools 
rP orked and played in this corp e 0/ what had past 
Yet never knew the spirit sharp had fled, 
Leaving but haunting memories about her casl. 
In the sightless staring eyes 0/ every window, 
I n the gaping lIIouth 0/ every opening door , 
The ghost 0/ emptiness was ever wrJrly watching 
To lIIock the robe 0/ pretence that she wore. 
Her laughter this grim monster threw from end 
To end 0/ halls made desolate by his sway, 
Echoing wi/,lL deafening din the mockery 
0/ hollow, stilted ph ra es stridently gay. 
ROBERTA J. BYRO 
• • • 
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A Portly Gentleman Intrudes 
VERNON GROFF 
OR perhaps fifteen m inutes, Kl epter had I een 
watching the tea ring up of Che tnut treet. There 
was motor traffic on on ly one s ide of the street. 
On the other side many men were engaged in remo\ i ng 
the bricks over which motor car had dri\ en fo r man) 
yea rs. Fa rther up the newly torn th oro ughfa re. con· 
crete wa being la id down . 
. The endl ess ng tide drifted pa t him on the 
pavement. but Kl epter was not awa rc o f th e peop le. 
No r were hi thoughts entire ly on th e sccnc hefo re him. 
i\ow and then his g lance moved upward. aero the 
treet to where the l effer on Building loo med ta ll and 
ive in the g leaming sunl ight. 
A pressu re drill c lattered into action. and Kl epter 
brough t hi eyes and hi thought down to the s treet 
aga in. The man tand ing beside Kl epter on th edge of 
the pavement extracted a newspa per from h is pocket. 
The ru e allracted Kl epter 's a llenti on, and he. too, 
read the head!" The hand th at wa ho lding the 
tabl o id was moist and Aeshy. Kl epter aw that the man 
was inclined to o besity. 
He aw a lso th at th e portl y gentl eman was looking 
at him through \ e r) thi ck shell·rimmed les. Th e 
portl y gentlen1an mi co n trued Kl e pter 's return gaze as 
an invitation to open a conve r a ti o n. 
" Ain ' t it awful , a ll these suicid e ?" he aid, tapping 
th e headlines a he poke. 
" Yes, it is," aid Kl epter. 
• 
"Wha t do yo u think o f th e e here now, in the paper ? 
Jumping 01T of kyscraper !" 
Kl c ptcr ' didn ' t a n wel'. The ma n p ' rs i ted in the con· 
ve l' alion. 
" You know what I think ? I th i nk th i stu H they put 
in th e paper abo ut ome of th ese sui c id es i- all a lo t 
o f hooey. You ca n't te ll me all of 'em is driven to it 
by fea r or de perati on or melanchol)! Can you now?" 
" I don' t kn ow. J hadn ' t tho ught abo ut it." Kl epter 
wa beginning to di like the man. 
"You nor anybod y el e ca n tell me th at. Here' wh\' 
I think there' 0 man y sui cides. I think half of 'em 
happen becau -e th e peop le go tempora ril ) nut. Some 
peo pl e is built that wa y, and th e) can't he lp themselves. 
Whadda you ay?" 
The po rtl y gentl eman deli vered him e lf o f thi s op in. 
ion accompan ied by a darkening fac ial co lo rati on, and 
Kl epter wa not ver y much inclined to argue with him. 
" I don' t kn ow," Kl epter answered. "It sound odd to 
me. I h adn' t thought about it.·' 
Klepter fe lt hi di like of the man ri ing, why he did 
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not kn ow. H e di mi sed him with a g lance and moved 
farther down the curb. 
In hi mind, too. Kl epter dism' 
whi le he watched a machine pouring 
fl o w of co ncrete. 
the man, the 
out a lava·like 
Very hortl y, however. and a ltogether without hi 
co nscious realiza ti o n. Kl e pter' eye trayed once aga in 
to the man) ·eyed tower which rea red its body into the 
uppe r lig ht a ho rt di stance awa y from him. Kl epter 
again ex plored the exteri or o f the Jefferson Building 
with his eye . 
He counted the 
were fifteen • les , 
ti er of wind o\\ s lowl y. There 
fi ft een rows of wind ows. A nd there 
we re fourt een windows in each row the face of 
the building. That made about two hundred and ten 
windows a ltogether. A ll of them were blank, open, 
sta ring, with nothing to obstruct the entran e o f the 
oft June breeze and the a lready hot sunli ght. Klep. 
te l' wondered why. in all of the two hundred and ten 
windows, there was not one per on looking out. 
H e felt hi m ind wander to a trim pair o f ank le 
befo re him , but th ey quickl y pa sed out o f v (,n . Once 
agai n he looked upward; th en he cro ed the treet 
upon a udden impul se. 
.. * * 
Entering the por tal of the Jefferso n Bui Iding, Klep· 
tel' walked wiftl y down the cool, vau lted co rridor and 
halted before the elevato r entrance. H e watched the 
clock hand above it s lo wl y co unt off the fl oo r pas ed 
by the de cending car, until suddenl y the doo r on the 
ri ght o pened befo re him. A messenger boy and two 
men ca rrying brief ca e out. 
Kl epte r was the sole passenger, and a the lift hot 
upward he said , " Fifteenth Aoo r , pl ease." 
Th e ca r topped abruptl y, and he found him elf a lone 
in the co rrid or o f th e to p fl oo r. Mo t o f the fro ted 
pane - a lo ng the hallwa y were blank. 
Kle pter auntered uncertainl y to the fro nt end o f 
the building, and top ped before a doo r upon which 
wa painted, " Th e Kipper Sisters - Publ ic tenog· 
h " rap er . 
Kl epter did not pause in th ought. 
knob and wa g reeted b y an offi ce boy . 
He turned th e 
" I'd like to ee about ha ving some work done," he 
to ld him vaguel y. 
The boy led him into one o f the roo m 
mumb ling omething about waiting until 
• 
had attended to another man . 
in the uite, 
Mi Kipper 
Kl epter had not hea rd him. He looked about the 
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A Portly Gentleman Intrudes 
(Conlinued from Page 18) 
room . It was emp ty except for a mimeo~raph machine 
and some odds and ends of paper liller. There wa 
also a wicker o fa , set beneath th e two windows which 
faced th e street. 
The windows were open . and through them blew a 
o ft breeze, and sunlight sp lashed the c re tonne cu hions 
of the wicker sofa. Klepte r walked to the sofa, and 
climbed upon it on hi s knees. Hi s e lbow he res ted o n 
Ih e ill of one o f the windows. and he lea ned hi head 
oul 0 \ er the edge. 
Kl epte r had not th ought fi fLeen sto ri es would look 
so hi~h. Far to the so uth he co uld see the hining 
rin:' r and the flat. and nearer ro e many smoke tacks. 
and here a nd the re a hi gher bu i Id i ng. Th ose I i!ll e 
nawling thing helow him we re peo pl e. Kl epter co uld 
sC'e them moving awa) in e ith er direc ti on. 
quinting down the smooth ne face of the edifi ce, 
"Iepte r noticed that th e vertica l ribs o f th e building 
mO\'eei unbending ly cl o er togeth er the farth er down 
Ihey went. Hi e)es fa c inatedl y fo ll o wed the pe r-
spect ive line . 
lI e lea ned farth er out, and pondered upon the dis-
tance het\\ een him and tha t c luttered white ribbon of 
pavement. Reaching into hi s pocket. Kl e pte r drew out 
a matchbox. held it in hi s out tretched ha nd. and 100 -
ened hi s 
dro pped. 
co uld ee 
fin gers. The b ox ga ined momentum as it 
It narro \\ I) mi a wOlllan. and Kl e pte r 
it bounce on th e co ncrete. 
Then Kle pter hecame awa re of a ce rtain pec uliar 
elizzines . He looked down, and fe lt a strange des ire 
g row within hi m. He mOlhe redil th e inFtant it \\ a 
conce ived . but he di I not draw awa) from Ih e wind ow. 
IL thrill ed him. Ihi dizzy he ight. He remained on Ih e 
o fa. with hi s head and arm fa r o ut o f the window, and 
he fo und h im elf aga in wo ndering wh at ... 
"Ie pte r stopped thinking. Th ere was nOlhing to 
wonde r ahout: it wa reall y -ill). But he co uld not 
restra in a tugging within him. In hi s mind' e) e he 
saw him. e lf leap far , far out IVith all hi s streng th. And 
he saw his bod) go tUlllblin g, whirling, fl a hing dow n-
\,ard. through th e a ir_ annihilatin g th a t pace het\\ ee n 
hilll and the pa\ elllenl. 
"Ie pte l Illad e a ~ udden 11\0\ c lllent. as Ih o ugh to leap 
upon tlte \\ ind o \\' s ill. He sto pped. o nce In o re lookl'd 




He threw o ne leg over the ill. g ra ped the bottom of 
th e upper pane, and wung the oth er leg over. In an-
other fra cti on of a second he " as poised e rec t o n the 
ill , hi ho ld on the window re leased. and hi leg mu -
cIes tense. 
At the same instant the door of the roo m opened and 
a woman sc reamed. Kle pter sa w everything in one 
b lind Hash. H e made a desperate lunge fo r the \ indow. 
ca ught il. and the s unli ~ht beca me black be fore him. 
The e lder Mi s Kipper found the trength to g ra p th e 
oth er leg a the office boy firml y anchored the life le 
lim b whi ch dang led back into the roo m. Between the 
two of them. they la id him. pal e and limp. on Ih t'" 
c retonne cushi ons o f Ihe wicker ofa. 
Then th ey c losed the wind o \ s, and o nl y the sunlight 
ente red the room. 
* * * 
Fifteen minutes later Kle pte r tumbled out o f the 
e levato r into th €' coo l, va ulted co rrid or on the ~f"') u nd 
Hoo r. Th e aromatic me ll of a lt still lin~ered in 
hi _ nostril s. 
With hi s hand he suppo rted himself al ong th e wall , 
as he made hi wa) to the stre€'1 a nd the unli ght. slill 
pa le a nd trembling s lightl). 
Thrusting himself out into th e c ro wd, he became 
inllnediate ly co nsc ious o f o ne thing onl) , a pa ir o f e)e 
"hich sharpl ) pi e rced th e milling stupo r o f his brain. 
The ~ looked at him through a pair o f he ll-rimm €'d 
s pectac le . 
Klepter recogn ized the 
no t moved fro m hi s plac€' 
ano 5 the s treet. 
po rtl y 
0 11 the 
gentl eman . 
edge o f th e 
He had 
pm ement 
For a very fe w seco nd , Kl epte r stared at the eye be-
hind the he ll-rimm ed s pectac le . Hi s brain was work-
ing furiou I). stri ing to make o rde r out of chao . Th t'" n 
he rememhe red . .. . 
Kl e pte r walked steadi l) ae ro - the streel. Wh en he-
came to th e po rtl) gen tl eman, he stopped he fo re him. 
Then he o pelled hi s mouth to s peak. and it eemed to 
cost him infinite effo rt to a) the wo rd 
"You were right abo ut the suic ides." he said, and he 
looked at the Illa n stead f astl ) . 
The po rtl ) gentleman a iel no thing. II €' \\a" a ton-
ished to see- a loo k o f Ull peakable ha tr:.!d leap into 
Ihe t'" \ es o f Kl e pt €' 1". 
• 
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